
Wallace & Gromit and Shaun the Sheep to set sail with P&O Cruises on Iona
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P&O Cruises is partnering with Aardman, the creators of Wallace & Gromit and Shaun the Sheep, to bring a range of character-based activities for all
generations to newest ship Iona.

Children in The Reef clubs will be able to participate in themed dance classes and craft workshops where they can make Gromit ears or Shaun the
Sheep masks. All the family can then come together for quality time to enjoy special screenings of the Wallace & Gromit and Shaun the Sheep films in
the cinema, or have photos taken with the eccentric inventor Wallace and his loyal friend Gromit at special character appearances.

P&O Cruises president Paul Ludlow commented: “It’s not easy finding a holiday that caters to everyone’s needs and when you’re travelling with
children, your happiness is linked to theirs.

“This new partnership with Aardman will further enhance our wide range of choice and flexibility for families allowing everyone to have the time of their
lives whilst relaxing, recharging, making memories and spending quality time together.”
All activities are included in the cost of the holiday and guests can find further details on board.

Example Iona summer holiday cruise:
School holidays, Fjords, 7 nights from £729 pp
P&O Cruises is offering a 7-night cruise on Iona (G226) from £729 per adult, £599 per child and £49 per infant for an inside cabin. Departing Aug 6,
2022, the price includes kids' clubs, full board meals and entertainment. Departing from and returning to Southampton ports of call are Stavanger,
Olden, Geiranger and Haugesund.

To book go to www.pocruises.com or see a trusted travel agent.
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About P&O Cruises
P&O Cruises is Britain’s favourite cruise line, welcoming guests to experience holidays with a blend of discovery, choice, relaxation and exceptional
service catered towards British tastes.  P&O Cruises’ fleet of premium ships combine genuine service, a sense of occasion and attention to detail.

In May 2021, P&O Cruises launched Iona, its first Excel class ship. The new LNG-powered ship, with 5,200-guest capacity, is the largest ship built to
serve the UK market. Iona features enhancements to already successful brand signature venues from the existing fleet, as well as features newly
developed for Iona.

P&O Cruises’ second LNG-powered Excel class ship and sister ship to Iona is named Arvia, meaning from the seashore, and will join the fleet in
December 2022. Arvia is the latest evolution in the P&O Cruises experience, embodying the newest trends in travel, dining and entertainment, and will
be the epitome of a sunshine resort sailing year-round to the warmest climates.

The 185,000 tons ship, 345m in length, with 16 guest decks will feature Altitude Skywalk a unique high ropes experience, a swim-up bar and stunning
infinity pool, a new restaurant Green & Co featuring Mizuhana serving a plant and fish-led menu, Ocean Studios cinema, 1,300sqm of shopping and
the Oasis Spa and Health Club.

With over 200 destinations worldwide, P&O Cruises Itineraries are carefully curated to inspire discovery, and are varied to suit newcomers and
experienced guests alike. With a wide choice of holidays from two days to three months there is something for everyone.

The company is part of Carnival Corporation & plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL; NYSE:CUK). 

For further press information please contact:
Michele Andjel, michele.andjel@carnivalukgroup.com 07730 732072
Jenny Hadley, jenny.hadley@pocruises.com  07825 120088
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